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U. S. District Court Judge John. J. 
Sirica yesterday ordered President Nixon 
to turn over , the' tapes of nine conver-
sations about the Watergate scandal for 
private judicial review. 

Overriding Mr. Nixon's claims of pres-
idential immunity from court orders, 
Judge Sirica said he would listen to the 
tapes and determine what portions, if 
any, should go to the federal grand jury 
that subpoenaed them. 

The White House said flatly that Mr. 
Nixon "wiI not comply with this order." 

Sirica s id he failed to see "any rea- 
11  

son for suspending the power of courts 
to get evidence and rule on questions of 
priyilege simply because it is the. Presi-
dent of the United States who holds the 
evidence."  

In a statement issued at San Clemente, 
however, the White House insisted that 
even secret "in camera" inspection of 
the recordings by the judge would be 
"inconsistent" with the President's views 
on the separation of powers doctrine andi 
on the need to preserve the "confiden, 
tiality of private presidential conversa-
tions." 

Anticipating an appeal of his ruling, 
Sirica gave Mr. Nixon's lawyers five kdays 
to ask for its reversal in a higher court. 
They are widely expected to take the 
case to the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
here. 

The White House said only that the 
President's attorneys were "considering 
the possibility of obtaining appellate re-
view or how otherwise to sustain the 
President's position." It did not elab-
orate. 

'Judge Sirica disinissed as "unpersua-
siVe" Mr. Nixon's claims that "the con-
stitutional separation of powers . . . 
bars compulsory court process from the•
White House." in a 23-page opinion, he 
also said he could not accept any blan-
ket claims of executive privilege based 
on the need for presidential privacy. 

Instead, the judge said, it is up to the 
judicial branch to determine whether 
those claims are justified. "The court," 
he said, "is simply unable to decide the 
question of privilege without inspecting 
the tapes." 	-- 

In making his decision, Sirica said he 
had tried to "walk the middle ground 
between a failure to decide the ques-
tion of privilege at one extreme, and a 
Wholesale delivery of tapes to the grand 
jury at the other. 
t  "The one," he said, "would be a 
beach of duty; the other, an inexcusable 
course of conduct." 

Watergate Special Prosecutor Archi-
bald cox, who demanded the nine tape 
recordings on behalf of the Watergate 
grand jury here, said through a spokes- 
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mark .that he was "very pleased" with 
Sirica's ruling. "If appellate review is 
sought," Cox said, "we will do everyftig 
possible to expedite the proceedings." 

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. (RrN.C.), chair-
man of the Senate Watergate commit-
tee, also praised the ruling, calling it "a 
great victory for the search for truth." 
Earlier in the day, the committee asked 
Judge Sillea for a summary judgment 
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comply with the Cox sub-
poena,• Through his lawyers, 
asserted an "absolute 
power".4  to maintain the se- 
c 	his conversations 

oP White House aides 
a 	a'inpaign officials even 
thatIgh they are udder 
grand jury investigation,'  

Sirical, however, said that 
it is -well established that 
"the grand jury has a right 
to every man's evidence and 
that for purposes of gather-
ing evidence, process may 
issue to anyone." He Said, it 
might develop that the con-
versations are laced with so 
much legitimately. privi-
leged material that it would 
be impossible to,,,,extract any 
parts of them for the grand 
jury, but he emphasized that 
this is a decision for the 
courts to make. 

"Executive fiat," be 
judge said, "is not the mode 
of resolution." 

In rejecting the White 
Housg, u,claims to the con-
Arary,Mdge Sirica said that 
the framers of the Constitu-
tion consistently showed "a 
general disfavor of govern-
ment .privileges„ or b4 least 
uncontrolled 

He said James Madison 
specifically suggested ,̀ 'dur-
ing the 1787 Constitutional 
Convention that the frainers 
consider. "what privileges 
ought to be allowed to the 
executive," but the uPshot, 
the judge said, was :pat 

were deemed 	es- 
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in'. its favor' on the commit 
tee's own suit for some of the 
tapes and other documents 
that Mr. Nixon has refused to 
produce. That' case has yet 
to come up for a hearing, 
however. 

The tape recordings sin-
gled out in the Watergate 
grand jury's subpoena in-
volve nine of the Presi®' 's 
discussions about Wat = to 
between June 20, 1 2—
three days after discovery of 
the break-in and bugging at 
Democratic Party headquar-
ters here—i o April 1g, 1973, 
when ousted White House 
counsel John W. Dean III 
said he had an hour-long 
conversation about the case 
with Mr. Nixon. 

The existence of the tapes 
came to light during the 
Senate Watergate commit-
tee's hearings last month. 
Cox subpoenaed them for 
the grand jury on July 23,  
and said they were crucial 
to its investigations of al-
Itged White House involve-
ment in the Watergate 
cover-up. 

sary,:,* at least that the 
Cori dition need notirre-
cur& ." In additio*the 
jud 	mphasized, CIMrles 
Pine y, the South Caro- 
lina 	gate, observed in a 

executive." 

later 41nate speech that.the 

that "no privilege of this 

give nnly "very limited" 
privileges to Congress and 

kind was intended for 4the 

Constitiltion was meant to 

Since ,then, Sirica 
the Supreme Court has rec-
ognized an executive privi-
lege ''for military secrets." 
But in the 1952 Reynolds de-
cision affirming that doc-
trine, 'the judge said, the 
court-reserved the right to, 
determine whether the,,priv-
liege bad been propel in-
voked. 

Quoting Chief Justi 	ohn 
Marshall's edict in 18 3 in 
the ase of Marburg vs. 

n, Sirica wrote: " 'It 
hatically the province 

uty of the judicial de-
part ent to say' what the 
law is . . " 

In' reasserting that au-
thc$0,1Sinica said: "For the 
co 

The President refused to 	
w* to abdicate 	role 



to Presidents, or to anyone 
else, to make each officer 
the judge of his own privi-
lege, would dishonor the 
genius of our constitutional 
system and breed unbear-
able abuse." 

The judge emphasized his 
intention to turn over to the 
grand jury any portions of 
the tapes that he determines 
not to be privileged. 

"To call for the tapes in 
carnera is thus tantamonut 
to fully enforcing the sub-
poena as to any unprivileged 
matter," he said. 

Throughout the decision, 
Sirica relied heavily on the 
pronouncements of Chief 
Justice Marshall in 1807 
when he directed President 
Thomas JeffersOn to produce 
documents for the treason 
case involving Aaron Burr. 

In issuing a subpoena to 
Jefferson, Marshall said: 
"The propriety of introduc-
ing any paper into a case, 
as testimony, must depend 
on the character of the pa-
per, not on the character 
of the person wlio holds 
it." 

Turning to the Watergate 
tapes, Sirica said: "The 
burden here then, is on 
the. President to define ex-
actly what it is about his 
office that court process 
commanding the production 
of evidence cannot` reach 
there." He said that the 
cll,irn of Mr. Nixon's law-
yers that the President is 
nit' subject to the same 
r es as other government 
o cials "tends to set the 
N ite House apart as a 
fourth 'branch of govern-
ment." 

Judge Sirica acknowl-
edged that "the court has 
not the physical power to 
enforce its order to the 
President," .but he called 
this immaterial. 

"Regardless of its physi-
cal power to enforce them, 
the court has a duty to is-
sue appropriate orders," 
Sirica said. "In any case; 
the courts have always en-
joyed the good faith of the 
executive branch . . . and 

,ithere is no reason to sup-
pose that the courts in this 
instance cannot a n rely on that same good faith." 


